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on Sabbath the 8th and l5tiuf October, and on
!donday the lGth Octobe±r, at 12 o'clock, and
ihat lie (Mr. Lees) be appluinted to give notice
of the sair.e fromi the pulpit of the Abbey
Church on Sabbath first. Mr. Bryson seconded
thec motion, wvhich was agreed to. The mode-
ration was fixed to takie p.lace on Thursday the
2Gth Oct., Mr. Reston to preachi and preside.

PIiE5BYTECY 0F EDI.NBUnG.-The mouthly
meeting of this Presbytcry ivas lield on Wed-
nesday-Rce-. Dr. MacFarla±e, M1oderator.
Upon thc motion of Dr. Fowler, seconded by
Dr. 3lacfarlane, botb of whom pronouaccd a
higli culoginni on Ille applicant, it Ni-as agrecd
to grant a P:esbyterial certificate to the Reir.
Mr. .13rown, late of Free St. Bernards, who bas
'been appointed to the temporary charge of the
East Churcli in Aberdeen. Papers relative to
Uie appoiritmient of the Rer. George G. Gillani,
minister of Dalmcllington, -%vlo bas been ap-
pointed chaplain on the Bengai establishiment,
-were laid on the table and sustained. A motion,
of which Mr. Usher (eider) bad given notice, as
:o passenger trains cn Sundays, ivas postponed
iili next meeting. The Presbytery then ad-
j ourned.

GLA.SGOW PnEsnyTUUiy.-.TIe ordinary monili-
îy meceting of the Prcsbytery of Glasgow was
juld on Wednesday-Mr. Stevenson of Ruther-
gflen, moderator. The Clerk rcad a memorial
prom the congregation of Park Church rcquest-
ing tie sanction of thc Presbytery to the intro-
duction of an organ into the public worship of
thc congregation. There wcre also rend the
minutes of Various meetings of Session on thc
subjeet. Fromnthese it appeared that arequisi-
tion in fayour of Uic proposai had been signcd
t-y 109 pèrsons -that 35 others approved of tlie
urgan being introduccd;- and that there ivere
155 seatholders in the churcli who, by giving

ù~ reply te a circular wbich had heen sent te
mcm, ;-.ere regarded iii terres thereof as flot

;..bjecting to thc proposed introduction. Only
fuur persons bad e-xpressed disapproval, %vbile
.three thouglit the choir should bc cc'ntinued,
out witliout positively objccting to the organ.
M'r. Peter Cloiiston addressed the court in sup-
port of 11hc petition. The Rev. Mr. Charteris
(pastor of the congregation) expressed bis
liearty concurrence in the prayer of the peth-
zion. Dr. 11unciman xnoved that the petition
should b e granted. Mfr. Henderson seconded
ii motion. Dr. Smith, the clerk of thc Court,

proposed an amendinent, to the ifrect that as
UIc malter was so verv important, they should
ziot procccd rnshly, but allow Uie application te
iie on the table till next, ordinary meeting cf
Presbytery. Tbe amcndment was notst-coxded,
and nfter a few remarks from Dr. Jamiesoii, the
.notion of Dr. Runcinian te allow bhe petition-
ers te use an organ in the public worship of
Park Cburcli was deciarcd te be carried. Dr.
24'Taggart, called attention te Uic resumption of
Sunday trains on the Edinburgh nnd Glasgowv
lbiilway, and proposed that directions should be
giron fer thc preparation of a pastoral address
to their people on thc subject. Dr. Smith se-
conded thc motion, whicb was ngreed to ea
committce bcing nppointel te frare the ad-
drcss. The Presbytcry afberwards adjourned.

At thc Synod of Glnsgow ani Ayr the clcrk
stated that during last ycar there had been
collcctc la inch parishi of Hlamilton, for the six
schemcs of the churcli £560 ; Gecenock bad
collected £41; Dumabarton, £5'&'8- Lanark,
£1I57 ; Glasgow, £2347;- Ayr, £630 ; Irvine,

j£4 83, and P>aisley, £304, making % total of'
about £5560. The report of the forlucr year
gave a total of £5420 for the saine scilemes-
viz., the Hlome, Jewish, Foreign, Colonial, Edu-
cation, and Endowment-so that, as compared
with the former year, the sum collected for the
pas t year wvas about -£140 iu advance. lie izas
glad to be able to state that bbe adrance stili
continued, thoughi not at the saine rate as for-
merly.

PERTH.-SÂnnÂru OBsEnvàÂcE.-At the pub-
1lic meeting 4ield in the City Hall last evening,
resolutions were adopbed deprccatory of tlie
conduct of the N\ortb Blritish Railway Com-

1 pany Ilin commencing to run passenger trains
on Uic Lord s day along the Edinburgb and
Glasgow line, after a cessation cf nearly 20
years. and without even the apolegy or an cx-
pîression cf public opinion cailing fur thera."

D'DrE.-SIDDEi. DEATII OF THE REV. 3Mn.
CAmERo.-01 SunJlay forenoon, the Rer. Peter
Cameron, mini-ster of the GienisMa churebi, be-
gan bis pastoral duties as usualin lais own
church. Ile. was in bis usual health, nothing
appearing wrong -with him, unfil having pro-
ceeded about haîf an bour with Uic service lic
fell suddenly down as if dead. He was immc-
diatcly removed, and inedicai aid procured, but
which, howcvcr, proved cf no avail. The rcv.
gentleman continucd te sink gradually until
.Monday at mid-day, wbcn bce died. Deceased
was much cstecmed aniongst bis flock. He liad
laboured nmongst thera for fully six years.
His dcath resulted froni an attack of apopiexy.

THE Rxv. DR. MtACFARLANR AT CRATnnr.-On
a recent occasion thc Rev. Dr. Macfarlane cf
Duddingston, ofllciabcd before ler Majesty in
Crathie churcli. The rev. doctor arrived aithbb
manse on thc Saturday inorning previously.
No message came on that day or cvening fromi
the castle. On Sabbath xnorning a littie before
di-;ine service a note arrived froni the castie
te the cifect that lier Majesty wcuid not be
present, at the forenoon service, but that in
thle aftemnoon she intended to be bliere. A
request was added that tbe whoie service was
net te e1ceed an bour.

Ru.%OrRED RETruit., or Dr. Â~ TG THE
CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.-A correspondent cf the
Dundee A/dr.crtistr lias the boldness te say:
"lThe mumour bias gene abroad that a celebra-
ted clergymnii of the Fre Churcli is te ]cave
that body, and seek entmance again into the
bosom of the Estabiisbed Churcli. He is not
the first whe lias thouglit b dvi.sable te return
to bis first love. Wbatever may have been the
motive impelling others so te do, bliere ean bc
little doubt of the motive aetuating Dr. Hlanna.
If. bas been for some lime crident that bis riews
are Loo brcad to suit Free C hurcbism. There is ne
man in bliat Church less bigoted or less sectarian
than lic is ; but instead of being ranked as a.
virtue, that is considered as a vice by those
in bis own sect 'wlo regard the ringemitted by


